Three new araphid diatom species, Pseudostaurosira decipiens e. Morales, G. Chávez et eCtor, P. sajamaensis e. Morales et eCtor and Staurosira kjotsunarum e. Morales, Novais et eCtor are described from a single sample taken from the Desaguadero River in the Bolivian Altiplano. These species clearly belong in their respective genera as evidenced by their morphological features studied using light (LM) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Pseudostaurosira decipiens is unique in its genus because of the combination of lanceolate-shaped valves with central area, well-developed spines lacking ligulae, siliceous deposits on outer and inner areolar openings similar to flaps, and the inner rounded structure of the apical pore fields. Pseudostaurosira sajamaensis is different from other species of Pseudostaurosira due to its elliptic to lanceolate valves bearing a wide central sternum, spines with developed ligulae and bilobed flaps, robust volae and reduced or absent apical pore fields. Staurosira kjotsunarum is unique within Staurosira in having elevated costae on both external and internal views, narrowly spatulate spines that hold onto areolae of neighboring valves along a chain, and striae composed of round poroids underneath the apical pore fields on the valve mantle. The three species are compared with morphologically similar taxa and a brief analysis of the richness found in the studied sample in the context of previous publications on diatoms from the Andes and contiguous regions is presented.
Introduction
Despite the recent publication of treatises on the diatoms from the Andes, the diatom flora of this extensive region in South America remains largely understudied (vaN de vijver & CoCquyt 2009 ). Even in zones of similar topography, such as the Altiplano shared by Peru, Bolivia and Chile, aquatic ecosystems can be quite disparate and may host contrasting microorganism assemblages (PatriCk 1961; MaNGuiN 1964; CruCes et al. 2006; Cabrol et al. 2007; among others) . A characteristic region of the Bolivian central Altiplano is the area nearby the inactive Sajama volcano, which hosts a great variety of aquatic ecosystems ranging from wetlands to hypersaline lakes, among lentic habitats, and from small rivulets to wide shallow rivers among lotic environments. These aquatic habitats vary in their degree of impairment due to the presence of small human settlements, where agricultural practices and cattle raising (mainly llamas, sheep and goats) are practiced. Wind and water erosion, aided by human/cattlerelated disturbance, also affects aquatic habitats increasing the concentration of suspended solids, more noticeable in rivers.
A relatively recent publication on Andean diatoms (ruMriCh et al. 2000) , based on 350 samples collected randomly from Argentina to Venezuela, suggests that assemblages are composed of a high number (21% of a total of 888 recorded taxa) of possible endemics, although a surprising high proportion (42%) of cosmopolitan taxa, typical of temperate Europe, also exists. The remaining taxa (63%) have yet to be studied in more detail to determine their type of distribution. Taxonomically, some taxa presented by ruMriCh et al. (2000) were either new (ca. 9.5%), possibly new (ca. 6.5%), or their affinities required a deeper analysis (ca. 30%). These percentages of new taxa are surprisingly low and do not truly characterize the Andean diatom flora as unique, despite the fact that this area is frequently portrayed as showing a highly varied landscape and a high richness of animals and higher plants (ibisCh & Merida 2003; Navarro & MaldoNado 2004) . MetzeltiN & laNGe-bertalot (1998) and later laNGe-bertalot & MetzeltiN (2009) expressed that the lowlands of South and Central America contain much more characteristic assemblages with only few cosmopolitan representatives. However, the research of the same authors in Andean ecosystems (ruMriCh et al. 2000 ; see also MetzeltiN et al. 2005 , though for a different set of South American ecosystems) reveals that this observation might be skewed due to sampling of sites showing signs of human-related impairment or located in areas where there is at least some human presence. The possibility that eutrophication and pollution-related problems would tend to facilitate geographic expansion of "weedy" (cosmopolitan) taxa (koCiolek & sPauldiNG 2000; MaCdouGall & turkiNGtoN 2005; vaNorMeliNGeN et al. 2008) , coupled with more frequent sampling in areas of easy access (near roads, cabin lodges, along touristic trails, etc.), are obvious contributing influences on this skewed view. Given the topographic and geological differences, the relative isolation of sub-basins, coupled with the diversity of types of aquatic habitats present in the Andes, the study of merely 350 samples (ruMriCh et al. 2000) hardly becomes representative of the mosaic of environments in this region of the world.
More attention has been centered on fossil diatoms from paleolakes in regions contiguous to the Sajama volcano (e.g., servaNt-vildary 1978a; iltis 1993; servaNt & servaNt-vildary 2003) or in the Uyuni-Coipasa basin (sylvestre et al. 1996, 1999; sylvestre 2002) . The closest sites studied for extant communities of these organisms are further north (Titicaca Lake, e.g., freNGuelli 1939; servaNt-vildary 1992; taPia et al. 2003) or east (Poopó Lake, e.g., servaNtvildary 1978b; sylvestre et al. 2001) . However, most of these studies are not based on thorough taxonomical approaches and are now noticeably outdated (Morales et al. 2008) . Likewise, investigations on diatoms from the Desaguadero River are centered on the study of fossil/subfossil material (e.g., riGsby et al. 2005) and there are no studies of the extant diatom flora developing in this river. As part of a first exploration of the diatoms growing near or in Sajama National Park, several epipsammic and epilithic samples were collected from the Desaguadero and Sajama rivers and nearby wetlands and ponds. This manuscript concentrates on three new araphid taxa found in a single sample from the Desaguadero River and it will be later complemented by a broad coverage of the diatom community found in all sampling sites. LM and SEM data for the new taxa are compared and contrasted with reports of morphologically similar diatoms reported from other regions of the world.
Materials and Methods
The Desaguadero River connects the Bolivian side of Lake Titicaca in the Department of La Paz with Lake Uru-Uru and Lake Poopó in the Department of Oruro, carrying approximately 5% of the flood water in the Lake Titicaca basin. The site examined for the present study is at 3701 m a.s.l. and is located at 17°23'51''S latitude and 68º14'33'' W longitude in the Department of Oruro (Fig. 1) . The river at this site has a sandy bed and meanders, bifurcates and anastomoses again along a wide river valley. At the time of collection water was brown, visibly charged with suspended solids, had a pH of 10.4 and a temperature of 7.7 ºC. Sediment surface was covered with a brownish greenish film composed of cyanobacteria, chlorophytes, euglenoids and diatoms.
Epipsammon material was collected from the banks of the river at a depth of 20-30 cm absorbing surface sediments with a turkey baster (large plastic pipette) and then poured onto 250 ml plastic bottles. Approximately 20 drops of 40% formaldehyde were added to the sample to arrest macroinvertebrate activity and diatom cell division. For LM analysis, subsamples of 20-30 ml were placed in beakers and mixed with a similar volume of 70% nitric acid. The mixture was boiled on a hot plate for 45 min and repeatedly rinsed (8 times) in distilled water. A few drops of the resulting slurry were poured onto coverslips and allowed to dry at room temperature overnight. Permanent slides were mounted with the aid of a hot plate and using Naphrax Universal microscope suited with DIC (Differential Interference Contrast) and a Spot Insight 2 model 18.2 color digital camera. Microphotographs were taken at 2000X using a 2X optivar and SpotSoftware version 4.6. For SEM analysis, 2 ml aliquots of clean material were further digested with 100 ml of hydrogen peroxide (35%), placing test tubes containing the mixture in hot sand for 36 h, reaching a temperature 210 ºC for at least 24 h during the process. Preparations were then allowed to settle and the peroxide eliminated by vacuum aspiration. One ml of hydrochloric acid (37%) was then added to the samples and allowed to rest for 2-4 h. Samples were rinsed at least three times with distilled water. The material was filtered and rinsed with deionized water through glass fiber filters with a 3 µm pore diameter. Coating with platinum was accomplished using a BAL-TEC MED 020 Modular High Vacuum Coating System for 30 s at 100 mA. A Hitachi SU-70 electron microscope operated at 5 kV and 10 mm distance was used for the analysis. Micrographs were digitally manipulated and plates containing LM and SEM pictures were mounted using Photoshop CS3.
Identification of taxa was performed using literature published for South America (MetzeltiN & laNGe-bertalot 1998 ruMriCh et al. 2000; MetzeltiN et al. 2005) . Taxonomic articles by freNGuelli (1939), PatriCk (1961) , MaNGuiN (1964 ), hohN (1966 ), servaNt-vildary (1986 , and were also used. Additionally, non-South American references were used such as the general floras of PatriCk & reiMer (1966 ), kraMMer & laNGe-bertalot (1986 , 1988 , 1991a 
Results
LM and SEM analyses of the sample used during the present study yielded 228 taxa, of which 122 (53.5%) could not be identified satisfactorily using the available literature and bear a "cf." or "sp." (undetermined) designation. In some cases, the unknowns had been found during analysis of other samples from other parts of Bolivia and bear a designation using the locality in which they were originally encountered (e.g., Gomphonema sp. 2 PASORAPILLA a taxon originally identified from the Inter-Andean Dry Valleys in the Department of Cochabamba). The 228 taxa belong to 47 genera, 28 (59%) of which contained at least one undetermined taxon. The most specious genera were Nitzschia (33 taxa, 16 undetermined), Navicula (22 taxa, 11 undetermined), Planothidium (16 taxa, 7 undetermined), Caloneis (10 taxa, 9 undetermined), Amphora (10 taxa, 8 undetermined), Gomphonema (10 taxa, 7 undetermined), Pseudostaurosira (10 taxa, 7 undetermined), Ulnaria (9 taxa, 8 undetermined), Encyonema (7 taxa, 1 undetermined) and Surirella (7 taxa, 1 undetermined). Table 1 presents the results of a 500 valve count, which revealed that the sampled community is dominated by Pseudostaurosira Three of the undetermined fragilarioid species are described below as taxa new to science. Externally, the pore field is sunken into the valve (Fig. 42) . Internally, the pore field is also sunken and lies on a characteristically round depression (Fig. 44 ). Rimoportula absent (Fig. 40) . Girdle bands open, without perforations (Fig. 43 ). Pars interior of valvocopula conspicuously recessed to accommodate valve mantle edge and without fimbriae (not shown). Valvocopula wider than rest of girdle elements (Fig. 43) Description: Frustules rectangular in girdle view, forming chains with the aid of spines (Fig. 26 ). Valves isopolar, lanceolate with rostrate apices in larger specimens and elliptical to rounded with broadly rounded ends in smaller representatives . Length 2-18 µm, width 2-4 µm, striae density 10-14 in 10 µm. Sternum wide, lanceolate . Gradual transition between valve face and valve mantle (Figs 45, 48, 50, (51) (52) (53) (54) . Valve mantle edge parallel to valve face/mantle junction (Figs 45, 47, 49, 50, (54) (55) (56) . Siliceous plaques present along valve mantle edge (Figs 45, 47, 49, (54) (55) (56) . Striae uniseriate, composed of 1-2 areolae on valve face and 1-2 areolae on valve mantle (Figs 45, (48) (49) (50) (51) (52) (53) (54) (55) (56) . Areolae round or trapezoid (transapically elongated, Figs 48, 51). Volae robust and arising from the inner periphery of each areola 51, (54) (55) (56) . Spines solid, spatulate, located along each stria at the valve face/mantle junction . Welldeveloped ligulae are present at the base of spines and may cover the entire opening of contiguous areolae on valve mantle (Figs 45, 46, 50, 55, 56) .
Bilobed siliceous coverings or flaps are produced from the base of each spine at the valve mantle and may cover entire areolar opening (Figs 45, 50, (51) (52) (53) . Flaps may also be produced from the inner periphery in areolae not contiguous to spines (Fig. 45) Description: Frustules rectangular in girdle view, forming chains with the aid of spines (Fig. 38) . Valves isopolar, elliptical with broadly rounded ends (Figs 27-37). Length 5-7 µm, width 4 µm, Figs 2-38. LM micrographs of the three taxa described here as new from type material collected from Desaguadero River, Oruro, Bolivia: (2-11) Pseudostaurosira decipiens e. Morales, G. Chávez et eCtor sp. nov. Figure 11 shows two neighboring frustules in girdle view; (12-26) Pseudostaurosira sajamaensis e. Morales et eCtor sp. nov. Figure 26 shows a short chain with frustules in girdle view; (27-38) Staurosira kjotsunarum e. Morales, Novais et eCtor sp. nov. Figure 38 shows two neighboring valves still attached. Scale bar 10 µm. striae density 14-16 in 10 µm. Sternum linear to narrowly lanceolate . Mantle steep with edge deeper in central part of the valve than at apices (Figs 57, (60) (61) (62) . Striae from parallel to radiate, uniseriate and composed of several areolae running continuously from valve face to mantle (57) (58) (59) (60) (61) (62) . Striae also present in various degrees of development at valve apices underneath the apical pore fields (Figs 57, 58, (60) (61) (62) . Areolae elliptical (apically elongated). Volae finely branched and growing from the longer side of the areolar inner periphery 61, 62 The term "kotsuña" or "kjotsuñi", used as basis for the species epithet, means "lacustrine men" and refers to the Urus or Uros, a pre-Incan culture older than the Tiahuanaco culture, which developed in the Lake Titicaca area and the banks of the Desaguadero River. 
Discussion
The presence of several araphid diatoms in the Desaguadero River, two of them abundant in the analyzed sample ( Pseudostaurosira decipiens belongs in the genus Pseudostaurosira since it shares many features with taxa currently ascribed to it. The type of striae and areolae (short striae and wide areolae bearing well-developed volae), the position of the spines (interrupting the striae) and the characteristics of the apical pore fields (ocellulimbus type and sunken into the valve apices) are all features similar to taxa in the P. brevistriata sensu lato group. Pseudostaurosira decipiens can be distinguished from other taxa in Pseudostaurosira by the lanceolate shape of the valves with expanded (widely lanceolate) central area, coupled with well-developed spines lacking ligulae, siliceous deposits on outer and inner areolar openings that do not have the same origin as flaps (false flaps) and sit on top of volae, and the inner characteristically rounded structure of the apical pore fields. The lanceolate shape with inflated valve central area is also characteristic of other taxa in Pseudostaurosira or with affinities with this genus. For example, P. parasitica (w. sMith) e. Morales (Morales 2003) has this shape, but it has a central area that is more broadly rounded and has shorter, more acute valve ends. In addition, P. parasitica lacks spines, does not exhibit the round siliceous deposits found in P. decipiens and the internal structure of the apical pore field is not sunken in internal view as in P. decipiens. Also, Pseudostaurosira laucensis (laNGe-bertalot et ruMriCh) e. Morales et vis (ruMriCh et al. 2000; has valves with lanceolate shape, but the inflated central area is more gently curved (wider convexity), spines are poorly developed and reduced to small numerous props located on costae and interrupting the striae. No internal views or details of striae in P. laucensis were presented by ruMriCh et al. (2000); thus these structures need further illustration (see for arguments to place this taxon in Pseudostaurosira).
Another taxon with similar shape as that of Pseudostaurosira decipiens is Fragilaria santaremensis MetzeltiN et laNGe-bertalot (MetzeltiN & laNGe-bertalot 1998), but this taxon has an ill-defined axial area because striae are composed of several areolae located on both sides of the sternum. The spines in F. santaremensis are short, prop-like, seem to lack ligulae, and are located at the valve face/ mantle transition interrupting the striae. The ultrastructural information presented by MetzeltiN & laNGe-bertalot (1998) and ruMriCh et al. (2000) does not show internal views of the valves on F. santaremensis, neither a clear depiction of the volae and structure of the apical pore fields. Based on the SEM outer views presented by these authors, F. santaremensis should probably be transferred to Pseudostaurosira, but analysis of type material is recommended before a final decision is made.
Pseudostaurosira pseudoconstruens (MarCiNiak) d.M. williaMs et rouNd (MarCiNiak 1982; williaMs & rouNd 1987) has cruciate valves and thus the inflation of the valve central area is more pronounced than in P. decipiens. Additionally, the spines are located on the costae in P. pseudoconstruens (MarCiNiak 1982 ; also see williaMs & rouNd 1987, figs 28-31 under P. brevistriata). ruMriCh et al. (2000) report "Staurosira pseudoconstruens (MarCiNiak) nov. comb. prov." from South America (a transfer that has not been made formal to date), on which valves have the spines located along striae and on costae at the same time. Whether these South American populations are different from the one reported by MarCiNiak (1982) from the Tatra Mountains in Poland has to be confirmed by detailed SEM analysis. Nevertheless, the South American populations are different from P. decipiens since they have a cruciate shape and the areolae are larger and conspicuous under LM. The disk-like depositions on the outer openings of the areolae are not present in the South American populations, but they seem to be on the inner areolar opening. The apical pore field is round in South American individuals of "Staurosira pseudoconstruens", but they are not sunken into the valve apex to the degree they are in P. decipiens. Pseudostaurosira decipiens had been reported before the present manuscript, but under the name "Fragilaria aff. brevistriata Grunow" (in text) and "Fragilaria brevistriata Grunow" (in plate legend) by servaNt-vildary (1986, plate 3, figs 31b-36). The characteristics of depicted valves are similar to those of P. decipiens presented herein; even the characteristic disk-like depositions in the inner areolar opening were also shown by servaNt- vildary (1986, fig. 36 ). The range in width (2-7 µm) given in the text by servaNt-vildary (1986) for representatives found as epiphytes on aquatic macrophytes from several ponds in the Ichu Khota Valley, also in the Bolivian Altiplano, suggests that several morphological variants may have been lumped into this single category. Lumping was also practiced during identification of material collected from bogs and pond surface sediments from the western Lípez region of the southwestern Bolivian Altiplano as depicted by three photographs identified as "Fragilaria brevistriata", each showing a different taxon (servaNt-vildary et al. 2002b) . As more populations of altiplanic araphid diatoms are studied in detail, a review of the taxonomy in the cited and additional references will be required, especially because this taxonomy was used as basis for ecological assessments. Works based on fossil diatoms of the Altiplano region would require a similar review.
Pseudostaurosira sajamaensis belongs to the genus Pseudostaurosira because of its short striae, wide areolae, well-developed volae, structure
Figs 57-62. SEM micrographs of Staurosira kjotsunarum e. Morales, Novais et eCtor sp. nov. from type material collected from Desaguadero River, Oruro, Bolivia: (57-59) external details of the same valve. Notice rimmed poroids composing the apical pore fields, the stria composed of round areolae underneath the apical pore field, the transapically elongated areolae bearing finely branched volae composing the striae on valve face and mantle, and the spines located on raised costae; (60) rimmed poroids of apical pore field and broken spines suggesting a solid structure; (61) inner view of striae, raised costae, apical pore fields and subtending striae with round areolae. Also notice shallower valve mantle edge at the valve apices; (62) a frustule and a neighboring valve. Notice open girdle elements, evident in first copulae starting from the right, the slender spines terminating near or over the neighboring valve areolae. Scale bars 2 µm (57); 1 µm (58-60); 3 µm (61); 4 µm (62).
and position of spines (well-developed, bearing ligulae and positioned interrupting the striae), and because details of girdle bands (open and with wide valvocopula with recessed pars interior) are closely similar to taxa currently ascribed to this genus. Pseudostaurosira sajamaensis is different from the rest of the taxa in the genus because of its elliptic to lanceolate valve outline, wide central sternum, spines with developed ligulae and bilobed flaps, robust volae and reduced/absent apical pore fields. The flaps in P. sajamaensis are not simple depositions of material as it happens in P. decipiens. Instead of floating round structures, the flaps can be seen attached to the base of the spines, where they begin to originate and gradually grow until they cover almost completely the areolar opening. Pseudostaurosira sajamaensis is not the only taxon within Pseudostaurosira to produce flaps. Pseudostaurosira americana e. Morales (Cejudo-fiGueiras et al. 2011 ; also see Morales 2005 under P. subsalina (hustedt) e. Morales) and Pseudostaurosira trainorii e. Morales ) also produce flaps, although they are mostly located on the valve mantle areolae. Figures 51-53 show a sequence in the development of flaps on the valve face of P. sajamaensis revealing that growth begins from two points in the areolar inner border near the base of the spines. The two growths meet, forming in a mature state a characteristic "horse track" shaped flap (Fig. 45) . Figures 54-56 show the sequence of development of ligulae that eventually cover the outer opening of the mantle areolae located beneath the spines. Growth in this case proceeds also from two points in the spine (near its base) and then the two growths meet to produce a bilobed structure. Flaps can also develop in valve mantle areolae (Fig. 46 ), but they originate from places in the inner areolar border away from the region near the base of the spine (arrows in Fig. 56 ). It is uncertain why P. sajamaensis would produce such structures in order to almost completely occlude the areolae; this could be a response to the environment that merits further investigation. Staurosira altiplanenis laNGe-bertalot et ruMriCh (ruMriCh et al. 2000 ) is similar to P. sajamaensis. However, valve outline is different in both taxa with S. altiplanensis never producing lanceolate forms. The axial area in S. altiplanensis is linear while in P. sajamaensis it is widely lanceolate. Spine ligulae and flaps are probably present in S. altiplanensis (see plate 14, fig. 1 fig. 10 ) and the SEM (figs 11, 12) seems hardly possible based on shape of the valves and characteristics of the axial area. The SEM micrographs conclusively show a taxon with stronger affinities to Staurosira (specifically the S. construens var. venter group) based on characteristics of the areolae, apical pore fields and spine position and structure.
The SEM micrograph presented in Cabrol et al. (2007, p. 360, fig. 14.5k) identified as S. altiplanensis, actually corresponds to P. sajamaensis. Although the image is blurry, the elliptic valve shape with acute ends, wide axial area, and the striae formed of only one or two trapezoid areolae on valve face and mantle can be clearly seen.
Pseudostaurosira sajamaensis also appeared photographed in servaNt-vildary & roux (1990, p. 276, fig. 27 ), but was misidentified therein as "Fragilaria brevistriata Grunow". The valve shape, wide axial area, single row of areolae on valve face and mantle, covered by flaps and ligulae, as well as position and appearance of the valve and lack of apical pore fields, all resemble closely the features shown here in Figs 45-56 for P. sajamaensis.
It is possible that the study of type material of additional taxa with affinities to Pseudostaurosira, such as Fragilaria brevistriata var. elliptica héribaud, reveal a relationship with P. sajamaensis. However, it is currently difficult to establish such a relationship based only on iconotypes and subsequent interpretations in the literature, which may have caused a species concept drift.
The structure of the areolae in both Pseudostaurosira decipiens and P. sajamaensis with disk-like structures covering the outer openings, is reminiscent of species currently placed in the genus Pseudostaurosiropsis (Morales , 2002 . However, the striking difference among these taxa is that none of the Pseudostaurosiropis representatives produces volae, only the disk-like structure (rota) occluding each areola on both valve face and mantle. Discussion on the evolutionary relationship between Pseudostaurosira and Pseudostaurosiropsis taking into account presence/absence of volae and production of flaps is postponed until the type of Pseudostaurosira (P. brevistriata (GruNow in vaN heurCk) d.M. williaMs et rouNd) is properly illustrated at the LM and SEM levels and more species within Pseudostaurosiropsis are studied to better approximate variability of this character.
Staurosira kjotsunarum is a representative of Staurosira because it shares characteristics of the striae (small elliptical openings bearing finely branched volae), position and structure of spines (on the costae, solid, thin and spatulate), apical pore fields (composed of a few round poroids each surrounded by a white rim), and girdle bands (open, without perforations, and with valvocopulae having a recessed pars interior) with taxa currently allocated to this genus. Staurosira kjotsunarum is different from other species in the genus because it has elevated costae on both external and internal views, narrowly spatulate spines that accomplish colony formation by holding onto neighboring valve areolae, and produces striae composed of round poroids beneath the apical pore fields (instead of the regular apically elongated areolae sitting on valve face and rest of the mantle).
Staurosira dimorpha e. Morales, sPauldiNG et edluNd has valve outline and a general appearance similar to S. kjotsunarum. However, S. dimorpha produces spines facultatively and has two rows of small poroids separated by a hyaline ridge on the abvalvar edge of the girdle elements. All valves of Staurosira kjotsunarum found during SEM analysis of Desaguadero River material had spines always present and no poroids on the girdle elements.
Smaller, elliptical representatives of Staurosira construens var. venter (haMiltoN et al. 1992 ; Morales 2010) could be confused with S. kjotsunarum under LM. However, valves of the var. venter are broadly elliptical (they are somewhat inflated at the valve center) and frequently have a wider axial area. At the SEM level, the var. venter produces broadly spatulate spines (with enlarged ends that interlock securing neighboring valves) instead of narrowly spatulate, costae are less elevated (in internal and external views), and the striae do not continue under the apical pore fields as it happens in S. kjotsunarum. Also, it must be noted that S. construens var. venter produces large individuals with lanceolate valves with rostrate ends; such a valve outline has not been observed in S. kjotsunarum.
Staurosira elliptica (sChuMaNN) Cleve et Möller sensu Morales also produces small elliptical valves that could potentially be confused with S. kjotsunarum. However, the taxon in produces small valves that tend to be round instead of elliptical, has smaller areolae composing the striae; furthermore, spines are broadly spatulate, the apical pore fields are less developed, and striae are not produced underneath the apical pore fields. The taxon in fig. 2a-d Of the 228 taxa found during the study, only 37 (16.2%) are considered as cosmopolitan and from these only 13 appeared during the 500 valve count (Table 1) . A complete list of taxa found in the Desaguadero River sample will be presented in a subsequent publication covering the entire flora found at this site. Several localities in the Altiplano sampled by the senior author contain a similar richness and the high proportion of unknown taxa and low proportion of known cosmopolitans are a characteristic of these samples, as well. Taxonomic data of the samples will be published later and after combination of rigorous LM and SEM analyses. The Desaguadero River sample and the others currently under study come from relatively undisturbed areas of the Altiplano or areas with little human influence. Thus, it is possible that the current view that the Andean flora is characterized by relatively few endemic elements and a high proportion of cosmopolitan taxa (ruMriCh et al. 2000; MetzeltiN & laNGebertalot 2007) , changes very quickly as more of these pristine to semi-pristine localities are sampled. This expectation is here corroborated by the facts that 53% of the taxa recorded during the present study could not be identified using all available literature and that for the 47 recorded genera approximately 60% of them contained at least one undetermined taxon. Additionally, the richness of the Andean flora could be much higher than expected. The 228 taxa found in the Desaguadero River sample represent 25% of the 888 taxa recorded in ruMriCh et al. (2000) based on 350 samples.
